
DARK HORSE DM

From Early Morning It Looked
as if Harrison Had Won

Nearly Everything.

JUST AS nE WANTED IT.

Nevertheless, Keed, McKinlej and
Several Others Were Eeadj

IP GALLED OX BY THEIR PARTY.

The Prevalence of the Sonthern Officeholder

in the Convention

A illfTEE OF UXIVEBSAL COMMENT

FROM A STAFF CORr.ESrOXDEXT.

Minneapolis, June 10. After the ex-

traordinary scenes of Thursday night, those
witnesses who i;ot to bed near 2 o'clock in
the morning wore not surprised to see the
morning come in with a thunder storm.
The sky was full of rumbling sounds and
now and then a bolt was driven like the fir-

ing of a battery. The wind rose, while the
horizon as nearly black. The building of
the exhibition stood above, like a streak of
white light, with all its flags flying as some
ship riding out a storm.

Forthe third time in the history of the
1'cpublican party It looked like the proba-
ble renomination of a President. Before 8
o'clock the sky cleared, and there came
great puffs of wind, as il a herd of some-

thing was galloping over the landscape like
the dead elks and moose we had chafed off
returning.

As the morning proceeded everything
lightened up, and with returning brightness
In the world men's minds shed their trou-
bles. The first impression seemed to be that
the nomination of Harrison simplified the
business of the Democratic convention two
weeks hence. AVith a new quantity in the
field the Democrats must have studied 'he
situation ery closely to offset any inroads
such a quantity might make atnong them.

JV.lr ol A rakt-nln- : the "West.

It was said that the primary effect of
Harrison's nomination uould be making

"Weak west of Illinois, and that therefore
Cleveland could ullord to lose New York.
The Harrison men, trimming to the end,
began to ascribe to other persons than
ISlaine his attitude in this convention. The
Harrisonites related that the principal
prievance was a feminine one and resulted
irora Colonel Coppinger not being made a
Brigadier General when there wasan oppor-
tunity.

The Blaine followers, rather than d de-
putes, n ho had not been well advised as to the
situation, filled the air with prophecies of
cnL NcTt morning it was charged that the
atlminlstrjtion hail liiied the princioal
jwper In Jlinneapolis for this convention
and liad stuck into it every description of
fnticndn, and had done the same witn the
Connblican papcis adjacent.

The p!a norm, as reported, was not much
relished hy either side, its straddle on silver
beinc suspiciously long, and the reference
to iwiprocitv the principal qualification;
the high tariO, a lcmindcr of tho late

election, being barely noted.
Tne large camnalgn fund General Harrison

iweivod liy the action of the merchants
In ir years ago, hen Cleveland was the ag-i- r

obr iijion thetafii quo, it was predicted,
lie would not get this year.

ltrwartK for th I'rrslilcnt's Friends.
Far different, was the statement, would

liave been the situation, had tho l'redcnt,
like 5Ir. Hayes, pulled out of this contest
and let it be a fair trial among the different
candidates, but before the gathering met it
w.is overset with officeholders and expect-nt- ,

and almost c ery prominent man in
was fctigmitized as expect-

ing something. Mr. Pepew was put down
s the inxt S cretary of state in place ot his

f.ieml lllaine, and others forjudges, who
hud taken ii.cion of delegations from
milter indifferent atate, like Maryland.

Tlie leeling of despondency in the air as
individuals came loruard anil swore that
tln'ir 'tntpv Konidnot be carried, mention-
ing Illinois. N isconsiii, Iow:i, Nebraska, Kan--i- -.

ilifornia and even MinnexiTa, giew to
icn proportions that befote 11 o'clock the

i 'va in minds was that Ilarrio:i
would not receive the nomination, but that
it would go to sinne lre-.l- i quantity, ahd

to be the only person who
ciinld'no' lie tnlivii up. This lendered it
dubious whether the Itl.iine men would so
to MeKinlcy. but it was boprd that in the
open rupture between ISLiine and llnirison
the loniier"' Iriends would go to anybody.

Tven Foraker, it was claimert. would take
two-ttim- ls of the Ohio delegation over.

The vote on the Mabama contest did not
beai out the picdietionso. Hariison's man-
agers w iio had all alone claimed that ho had
tiom 5U0 toS 0 votes At a meeting called in
tIiecon-eiiti(i- n hall Thuio'lav afternoon 504
votes were promised to Ha'rison. Yet on
the Alabama case he i ecelved but 476 votes,
mid If tins was the measure of his strength,
nbout T votes taken from his column and
transferred to some other person would
beat In in.

"Sllf Iger nml JIcKlnley MoTmrnt.
Bnt. then, there was the Alger movement,
Inch began only with the Intention of put-

ting Alger behind Illainc, and in time has
grown toa small 1'icsidcntal sweti.-ip- . of
course, it was iuppocd that Alyer would
transfer some of es to a thlid quan-
tity, but it was known that he had an ele-
ment which pielcrieu HariUon to any other
man.

It was generally believed that JIcKinley
was in lavor ot his own nomination. He Is
not in politics lor modesty alone, but lor :i
career.niiJ he lias seen daik hoiscs liko
llajes, Uai field and HnirUon taken up
fvcry HiAii of them an Ohioan. Du-in- all
tliis week McKmley's countenance has
sliw n a strain arising from other than his
delrgatna dutie- - and the presiding ofllcer-sln-

He has teit the acclaims of the gal-
leries and of the delegates, and being now
t,'ivemort Onio liis next step should be

Jouinev. It lie knew anything but
tiw tariff, and had airy veisatinty ofsu-ge-ti'- in

and of leading, ho would stand
Bt roniri-r- . In tact, he is a good deal like
C eM-lan- except that he does not go into
lulirtic moiTils Hisgeneral stvle is niliiis-teiM- l.

as it Up Had abaircl ot old sermons.
lie earnesa benediction in nis countenance
like Tom llred, who beat him for Speaker,
and they say that MeKinley only run for
Speaker in ordci to bo a I'resideutal candi-
date.

Tim has been sitting back bv Mrs. Hitt,
watcning. particular to be overlooked and

when the jiallci ies thunder, if thev
.hu.l d so once more at the name of Iteed,
to respond, like little bamucl or old, "Lord,
hero am I."'

Iii:h11s' Eye on Ills Seal King.
The wholly SDlnal and boweless Ingalls,

after po-in- g as a mild type of Harrison man
fortwoor time days, suddenly turned up
about Thursday midnight with a brand-ne-
conception. He felt, he --aid, that there was
danger in nominating Harrison. Harrison
was not sidaneioas as the leeling in thisconvention, which boded no good. There-fo- rt

thought Mi. InguIN. ho lives in tho
n Iiirlw lnd States, ,i by not make Kansas felt,
for novelty and harmony? Kvorj body won-
dered what cicat man Mi. Ingalls had Ins
eyes on hen he looked into his ring
tuus approvingly. It might bo Allison, his
neighbor, or Mierman, whoso name had
baldly been pronounced in this spot, except
among people steeped in political combina-
tions.

It has oecuri ed to nobody here to see some
q.Kintitj- - standing beloio the peo-

ple here a- - Jllatnc did IS years a.io. some
jiavo saiu tlia' itie pivota. state ot the whole

(iithwos-. ii Illinois, ami that ir it had a
jre-- h c.iaructe: liko linrrraor Fifer, or
1Vaburn's son, r Hubert Lincoln, the nom-inntio- n

liitgiit iiotu Wi!cao, with its iiuim-fo-

pieM and lail-uad- radiate to all the
rest, but "lily outsnieia have mentioned
Lincoln's unrie. Giesham could havo been
In ought forwf.rd ujon tills lr riday ominous

"itiil seemed to be the day de
Mined for the nomination.

"Oh," said rumor, "they won't nominate
y. The Harrison men will push it over

i to Saturday, so as not to have it said that he
was nominated on r rioay."

The Great Army of Ofllceholdrrs.
Then the public comment: "Harrison may

lose the nomination, for 2 hours are going
to deepen this leeling that 132 commissioned
officeholders out of 450 Harrison delegates
are altogether too many."

This was the fact. The Minneapolis
Times, which has a Massachusetts owner-
ship, I understand, printed the names of 13i

persons this morning, and quoted at the
top of tho line: "1 do not want Federal of-

ficeholders at the Minneapolis Convention.
Benjamin Harrison." The same paper as-

serted that $500,000 was involved in the
salaries of these men, and that Government
contractors wet e behind them. Three Col- -

I loctoisof Customs were here from Florida:
fiom Georgia there were 22 officeholders la
the delegation ot but i5, and South Carolina
had 11 out of 18 delegates.

Chauncey Dcpew has not added to his
general reputation In this convention,
though at his side sits Shepard. one of the
"Vnndcibllt sons-in-la- When he arose to
speak on the Alabama case, which was
rather below his caliber and standing, a
case which much better fitted General
Sowell, ofXow Jersey, who has commanded
his yard of railioadhaudsand knows how to
tliiic them up. it was observed that Warner
Miller showed to much lareer advantage,
and was listencdmorc intently to by the con-

vention. Ii the nomination could have come
tVest Miller was in a situation to bo Vice
President. Out of the animosities of the
moment it was acain remembered how somo
$2.0"0 had been divided up bythe New York
legislature in a Senatorial contest not many
years ago where Mr. Depcw wasa candidate,
and that money never was claimed Dv any
body, but was covoreu into tno state irean-ur- y

as a conscience fund. Who could have
lost his $2 000 and never squealed? Surely it
was not the good Shepaid who guides the
sheep.

The South VTas In tho Saddle.
As Mr. Kellogg obsei ved to me,"The States

that have run this convention have been
Texaa, Georgia, Florida and Kentucky."
The Xew England States, with the excep-
tion of Xcv Hampshire, which is under tho
influence of one Senator and one senatorial
expectant, were against tho Fresldental
programme There was Connecticut, with
nine n and three Harrison
votes; Jlassachusetts, almost equaly di-

vided, but nearly the whole delegation
favorable to a uew man than either Blaine
or Harrison: Maine, solid azainst Harrison.
Coming west on tho line ol the free States,
only Indiana was found with a clear and un-
disputed Harrison majority.

The morning was thus whlled away in re-
considerations, and It was the belief of
about tw of the delegates, including
many of his opponents, tnat when the hour
of llappronched, Harrison would be nomi-
nated on the first ballot, and the belief of
another thiid that he could still be bciten.

Possibly if as much labor had been be-
stowed on finding a new man as infighting
contested seats tor 24 critical hours, the re-
sult mignt have been dificrcnt, bnt tho
officeholder is not a reasoning quantity. I
met an officeholder from Louisiana, who
said to me: "I am drawing an administra-
tion salary, but I will vote for Blaine, be-
cause my wife says he is a genius. When I
go home I want to havo a partial compensa-
tion if I shall lose my place." Xevet theless,
this gentlcmau sot on tue plattorm Thuis-da- v

afternoon, at the Harrison caucus, and
said that there were eizht Harrison votes in
his delegation, and he believed there would
bo ten at least. The effect on tho watering
delegates ot the increased probability of
Hairison's gettinsr tho nomination probably
offset all other considerations, for Mr. Har-
rison has still nine months to Do in office.

Geoboe Alfred Towsehd.

ATLANTIC CITT.

A Rooming Season Ahead for the Great
Resort and the Reading's Royal ttonte.
The approaching season promises to be

the greatest cev known at this thocreatest
of all seaside icsoits, and the Reading Itail-joa-

whose superbly magnificent line be-
tween Philadelphia and Atlantlo City has
become lamous thioughout the country us
the "Itoval Koute to tho tea," will contlnuo
to be the principal and favorite means of
getting to and lioui it. The Reading's
superiority in equipment is generally con-
ceded. It has tho only double track line of
railroad to Atlantic ilty.- - The itnportanes
of this cannot be overestimated, as it lit'
sures absolute safety and admits of quicker
and more reliable tianslt. Tho Heading line
is also several miles shorter than any other
load to Atlantic Cltv. and it runs almost as
straight as the crow flies. Thegreat'Seven- -

e .Minute r lyers" are the most talked
of trains in America. For heautv, elegance
and speed they are literally beyond rivalry,
and those who visit Atlantic City should not
fail to ride on one of those matchle-- s trains.
Trains will start at such frequent intervals
that one can scarcely fall to catch a Flyer"
at whatever time he may desire to go. The
"Itoyal Uoute's" Philadelphia stations aro
at Chest. iut and South stieet wharves, and
all Heading Railroad ticket offices have
thiough tickets and bacgage checks tor
Atlantic City.

Excursion to Wheeling
Rate $1 50 the round trip. Train leaves B.

& O. K. R. depot at 8:10 a. m.

Indifference,
The indifference and willing-

ness on the part of consum-

ers to purchase adulterated
articles because they are
offered at a lower price, has
become so general that many
grocers find it difficult to han-

dle pure products. If cus-

tomers will understand that
the cheap are always the
adulterated, and will pay the
fair cost of a genuine article,
they will lend the only help-

ing hand that will secure a
radical reformation. It is a
fact that there is no class of
articles used in the prepara-
tion of food that is so com-

monly and systematically
debased as flavoring extracts.
The manufacturers of Dr.
Price's Delicious Flavoring
Extracts invoke the cooper-

ation of consumers to stay
the tide of evil now sweeping
over the market.

m
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Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Curos
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto,

Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
But for General Household Us

THE THREE C NDIDATES.

They Are All Good Ones and the Excite-
ment Will Be Great.

To-da- y we place in nomination three of
the grcatest,OHi gains in men's suits ever

to the people. It means you can buy
clothing at one-thir- d its real value. First
choice are the men's suits we sell at $5 90,
worth $12 and $U. Second choice gives you
a pick from 6,000 men's nne 320 and $17 suits
at only $8 90. and to cap the climax, and
outdo all other sales, we allow you to choose
the best and finest suit in our entire store
for $15. Pick out a $25 or a $35 suit: all you
have to pay is $15. Don't wait. To-da- y $15
buys the best suit in the house. (5 9, $S 90
and $15 aro the sure winners. '

P. C. C "C., Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Cnt Glass for Wedding.
A grand assortment in our Bine Room

All the new stiapes and cuttings. Our cut
glass is famed for its deep, bold, rich cut-
tings and intense brilliancy.

E. P. Roberts & SfWs,
Ths Fifth avenue and .Market street.

The excursion to Ellwood City of this
morning is a very cheap one to a very pleas-
ant place.

A town that increases its population lrom
500 to 5,000 in six months should find invest-
ors among good business men.

Men's Snmmir Neckwear.
Will sell balance of our

and Si 00 qualities at 35 cents. See goods in
window.

A. G. Camfbxli. & Soss, 27 Fifth avenue.

Postponed.
The lantern parade of the Pittsburg Cycle

Company has been postponed until Satur-
day, June 18, owlngto the (allure of the con-
tractors to complete their new building at
EUsh orth and Center avenues.

Gentlemen's Summer Underwear.
See the genuine English (our own impor-

tation) balbriggan underwear at 50e none
to equal it. Jos. Horse & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Sitlne Bargains.
20c, 15e and 12Jo American satines. Clos-

ing out this week at 7c.ayard. Greatest
bargains in satines ever offered at IL J.
Lynch's, iSS and 440 Market street.

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing.
Ladles' and children's clothing nicely

done nnd well pressed. Charles Pleifer,
Pittsburg office 443 Smithfleld street; Alle-
gheny office, 100' Federal stieet. Goods
called for. Telephone 1264. W3

Ladles' Shirt Waists.
The largest coUection and choicest styles,

all grades. Jos.I1 okn e & Co.'s
I'eun Avenue Stoie3.

Excursion to Wheeling;
Rate $1 50 the round trip. Train leaves B.

& O. R. E. depot at 8:10 a. m..

See our hot weather neglige shirts.
James II. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth avenue.

Db Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

The greatest thing on earth to kill
roaches, bedbngs, etc., is Bugino. 25cents.

Marriage Licenses Issned Yesterday.
Name. Residence.
J William Dlnwiddir Fast Liverpool
(Loulsn Dean East Liverpool
( George Korsythc Pittsburg
J Maggie Welsh nttsburg
(Robert Donaldson 1'lttsburg
( Masgle Ward Pittsburg
(Joseph Wilson rittsbnrg
( Susan Ferns Pittsbare
( George Slillcbak BraiMock
J AnuaGaila ltraildock
( Henry McDermott Oil Pity

Mary Tynan OH City
( George Small Pittsburg
I Mary Morau rittiburg
5 Louts Kirch Allegheny
iMag-l- e soberer.-- .. Allegheny
(John Bohan.. Pittsburg
I Mary Easley. Pittsbuig

DIED.
BELL At the family residence. 5917 Broad

street. Nineteenth ward, on Wednesday,
June 8, 1F92. at 1:45 r. M., Martha D., wile of
Lewis C. Bell, aged 40 j tars.

Funeral services on Saturday, the Ilth
Inst, at 2 r. st. Iuterment private. 2

ELLIOTT At St. Louis, Mo., result of ac-
cident Wednesday, J one 8, at 5 30 r. m., M. E.
Elliott, formeily.of this city, aged 24 'years.

Funeral at Collinsburg, Clarion county,
from the home of his parents, Sunday next
at 2 o'clock r. xt. Members of Augusta Coun-
cil No. S93, Jr. O. U. A. M., and friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
Place of burial can bo reached by 8:20 a. m.

train from Union station on A. V. R. R, to
Parker, thence by carriage.

GLASS At the family residence, 36 Carver
street. East End, on Friday at 5:10 p.m.,
Grace M., daughter of Nattie and Lillian M.
Glass, in the 7th year ol her age.

Funeral notice in evening papers.
GLAWIXSKI-O- n Thursday. June 9, at

9:30 a. m., Ida, wife of Julius Glawinski,
and daughter ot the late Abraham Frayer,
aged 29 years.

Funeral from the residence. Butler plank:
and Kittannlngroad,Etnaborough,on Satur-
day at 2 r. m. Services at W. E. Church,
Sharpsburg, at 2:30. Friends of the lamily
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

GROSS On Thursday, at 7:15 p. jr., Ma-
rgaret C daughter of Charles G. and Eliza-
beth Gross, aged 1 year 11 months and 9
davs.

Funeral takes place from her parents'
residence. No. 511 Carson street, Sonthside,
on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Friends of family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

KRAMER On Wednesdayat 2p.m., Joseph
J., son ot II. B. Kiamer, in his 31st year.

Funeral from the residence of his lather-in-la-

Louis Mueller, No. 149 Crawford
street, Saturday xorkino at 8:30. Requiem
mass at Holy Trinity Church 9 o'clock!
Friends of the family respectfully invited
to attend. 3

McGOWAN On Fridav morning. Juno 10,
1891, at 4 o'clock, James, H. McGowan, at his
home ou Komnson street, i'lttsourg, agea --i
years.

Funeral from tho Bellefield Presbyterian
Church, Fifth avenue, on Saturday afteb-oon- ,

June 11, at 2 o'clock.
ROSS Suddenly, on Friday, June 10, Hen-

derson Ross, Sr., in the 6J; year of his age.
Funeral services at his late residence. No.

13 West Carson street, on Sunday, June 12, at
2r st. Fticndsof the family are respectful-
ly invited to attend. 2

SEIIIENER At p. St., Friday, Cope-lan- d

street, Shadyside, Flora Beauman, w'ife
ofT. C Seidoner.

Interment at Columbus, O., Sundat af-
ternoon. 12lh inst.

STORY On Thursday, June 9, at l:20.r. St.,
Hazel Ellsie, infant daughter of George and
Ella Story, aged 1 year, 2 months and 22
days.

Funeral on Saturday from the residence
of her parents, 24.2 Salisbury strcet,Twenty-sevent- h

ward, at 2 p. jr.
WOODS On Wednesday, June 8, 1892, at

11:20 r. jr., John Woods, in the 79th year of
his age.

Funeral services at the residence of his
Dr. J. C. McCormick, No. 50

Shiloh street, Pittsburg, Saturday, June 11,

at 11a. St. Friends of the family aio respect-
fully Invited to attend. Interment private.

2

oooooooooA torpid liver Is the source ofdyspep- -
Osla, sick headache, constipation, pUes, A

fever, chilli and jaundice. ,iy

Tuffs rmy
9 have a specific effect on the liver, re--

storing it to healthy action. 25cts.

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets. $448,50187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN U. JACKSON, Vice President.
3 WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1301.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM I. JONES. 84 Fourth ST.

JalM2--

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crowning, bridging and filling
ot the natural teeth. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction irniLrAnteAd. Offinn 910 Smith.
field st. Pittsburg. ' apZS-stw- s J

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, 'SATURDAY JUNE 11. "1892L

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

0. McCMoci & Co.

WINDOW SHADES
--AND-

Window Awnings

Comfort as well as fashion

demands AWNINGS for win-

dows during hot weather, where
l

formerly shades were thought

sufficient

We offer a large assortment

of patterns of awning stuffs and

the best workmanship at lowest

prices.

SLIP COVERS
made to order,

Without taking the furniture

away from the house

T.

0. McClioci & Co
'J

33 FIFTH AVE.
Je2-TT- S

SUMMER PRICES

CARPETS,

WALL PAPERS
AND

DRESS GOODS.
"We begin our usual Summer Reduction

Sale this week. Everything has been

CUT IN PRICE!

Smith's best Moauette Carpets, $1.
Anv dollar quality Carpets in the house

atC0&
Best 50c Matting now 30c.
Lace Curtains reduced from S5 to 3.50.
Finest Corsets 25c and 50c each.
Wall Papers reduced from 5e and 50c to

2c, 5c, and 8c
Every counter a "bargain counter."

All, SClOliiP MO.,
68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

SUNSTROKE!
t

Don't Ton, Want a

PARASOL'
on a

SUN UMBRELLA?

Parasols and Umbrellas in all grades and
styles.

$3 each Plain Colored India Silk, ruffled,
all colors; special at this price.

$:t 50 Plain Colored Coaching, changeable,
the best ever shown at this rr.iCE.

$4 50 Changeable, with woven dot, new
and neat, all shades.

$5 Plain, Colored and Changeable, the
newest styles of handles ever shown in
Parasols.

SI to $7 Plain Black Silk Parasols, with
black handles, lined and unlined.

Black Lace Pat asols.all styles and in prices
from $5 to $25 each.

Children's Parasols in all the newest
styjei of ruffled and plain, from 10c to $2 50.

$3 50 each good for ram or snn,
all shades, and tho best values ever shown
at thii price. same as above. $1.

$5 all colors and black pure Splt-ta- l
field Silk and the very latest English

natural wood sticks.
Umbrellas while you wait with

anv grade of cover from $1 25 to $3 75 each,

SUMMER STAMPING.

For the benefit of customers who are pro-pa- l
lug to go to the country we wish to state

that during the MONTI1 OF JUNE ne will
do all STAMPING FOR EMBROIDERY AT
HALF REGULAR 1'P.ICE. A beautiful line
of patterns in newest designs.

We have a full line of Embroidering
Linens in 16,18,20,22,21,27 and 36 Inches;
Bargarran Cloth 72 inches wide: also all the
most desirable shades in Embroidery Silks,
Filo Flo's, Roman Floss. Twisted bilk,
Ecclesiastical silk aud Etching Silk.

HORNED WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

MjJslv CDS

Fresh vs. Tired.
Out half a day; hard work shop-

ping; walking, waiting, pushed and
crowded; more fatiguing than the
hardest labor.. One is as fresh as
when she started; a beautiful picture
of feminine physique, grace and
health. The other she shows her
tiredness. They are together; both
have been through the same. One.
wears the corset, the other the Equi-

poise Waist. The Equipoise Waist
is made by George Frost Co., Boston.

Sold exclusively in Pittsburg by Jos
Home X Co, je7rrs

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A SUNDAY HAT
S2S3la Puts a man at

peace with all the"BSjnHR world. If it is a
dress hat he can
go to church
without being
ashamed; if an
"outing" hat, he
can "loaf and in-

vitefflvrw his soul"
without fear of

spoiling his hat or comfort.
Other people's comfort counts for

something, too: Your wife's Sunday
haf gives you as much pleasure as it
does her or oucht to. And the
boy's Sunday hat is a universal joy.
At our store you may see:

Men's Straw Sailor Hats at $1.50.
Men's fine Mackinaw Hats at $1,

1.50 and $2.
Men's broad-bri- m Knox Rough

Straw Sailor Hats at $1.50 and $a.
Boys' and Children's Straw Hats

from 25c to $2.
Ladies' English Chip Sailors, $1.50

to $4.
Bedford Cord Yacht Caps, all col-

ors, 75 c.
A Sunday bicycle may be a means of

grace if a man's conscience is clear and
he Is appropriately clad'. We have a
complete assortment of bicycling wear.

r PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood St.
Jell

B. & B.
LADIES, here's the best thing yet

in ready-mad- e summer goods. We've
just opened a lot

LAUNDERED

OUTING SUITS j

Washed and ironed, ready to wear-ni- cely

finished, neat styles and cheap.

White Ground Plaids, $2.00.

Blue Ground Stripes, $2.50.

I suns
Fit they'll fit you. We carry enough
sizes, colors and styles to satisfy any
woman $5 to $15.

Plain Navy Cloth Blazer Suits, $5.

Navy Storm .Serge Blazer Suits,

$8.50.

We have Gingham Suits, Challi
Suits, India Silk Suits and Fancy
Cloth Suits.

Cashmere, Chain and Silk Neg-

ligee Gowns.

MISSES' BLAZER SUITS
r

With a good deal of style, to them-1- 4,

16 and 18 years.

Now's the time to buy

We received a lot of nice, fine white
ones to-da- y lace, embroidery and
ribbon trimmed. You'll see some of
them in the window the others in
the cloak room, second floor.

BOGGS 4 BUHL
ALLEGHENY.

jeio-5-3
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COOL,
COMFORTABLE,

PRETTY
and

CHEAP

CHINA MATTING.
Jnst the floor for sumnifcr, and

nimmer is comiiig fast.
From a very nice fancy,

$3 for 40 yards,
To the best Jointlcss Damask,

917 50 for 40 yards.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HQTJSE,

305 WOOD ST.
yl7-rr-s

NEW ADTEKTlSEBIiJfcT3.

FORTHE BOYS!
A Hand-Mad- e Ball and a Spalding

Bat or a Pair of Roller Skates
With Every Suit.

FOR THE PARENTS!
We have placed on sale 12 lines

of Boys' Suits; sizes 4 to 14 years;
dark and light colored Cheviots and
Cassimeres; every one of them strictly
all-wo- new patterns, and actually
worth from 4.50 to 5.50. Your
choice from the lot for

S3.00.
A new lot of All-Wo- ol Jersey Suits

sizes 4 to 7 years, at $ 2. 50.
Pleated Calico Waists, 18c
Star Waists, $1.50 grade, 75c
Boys' Straw Hats, 15c up.
Great values also in Knee Pants

and Washable Suits.

Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,
161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

NOW, NOT LATER.
Ladies having Seal Gar-

ments to repair or made
into Wraps, Capes or

Jackets should send them
to us now, not in the fall.

You expect a perfect fit

and your work done well
To do this we must have
time. We cannot do it
in a rush.

Our Fall Designs
in Seal are ready

to show.

N. B. Seal Garments
left for repairs now will be
insured without cost

J. G.BENNETT & CO.
leading Hatters and Furrier,

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
je8

(Trade rurfc.) -
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KID GLOVES
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For sale by
ROSENBAUM & CO.,

510-51- 8 Market st.
np6--3

Weak ana sickly children should take

LAOTOL.
It will make tliem strong and floshy. It

has the same effect on anyone. It cores all
dlseasos of the throat and lungs.

Fries per bottle, 75 cents. Preparedby
, A. F. SAWHILL.

myM-- J87 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

NEW ADTEETBEMKNTaL

We offer you forthe next
two days (Friday and

3fc " Saturday) some golden
opportunities in Muslin V

3fc as extra
the

Good Muslin Night Dresses.
Mother Hubbard yoke, high sleeve,
well made, worth 50c 35c

Choice of fine Night Dresses,
tucked yoke, inserting,
Hamburg edge and beading, sailor,
standing or turn-dow- n collar, worth
6SC 75c 89c and 99c 45c

Choice of first-cla- ss Night Dresses,
trimmed in Hamburg, Val. and.
Torchon Lace, cuffs to match, best
muslin, worth from 89c to 99c. .65c

A line of extra fine Cambric and
figured Lawn Neglige Gowns and
Night Dresses,, trimmed in fine Ham-
burg and Val. Lace, Mother Hub-
bard yoke, tucked front and back,
worth $1. 25 to 1.65.' 99c

"W

to

it

good Muslin, tucked yoke, felled
and full size 9c

Ladies' Chemise, fine tucked
corded band and ruffle, well

worth 50c 29c
Ladies' Chemise, fine Muslin and

trimmed in Hamburg,
and Val. Lace, from

to 89c 49c
Choice of 8 styles fine Linen

Chemise, and
trimmed in best quality

and Val. Lace, worth
to 1.75 99o

A fine Cambric Skirt trimmed in Hamburg and Val. Lace,
worth 1.25 650

Choice of 10 styles Cambric White and Dotted Lawn Skirt
trimmed bosom and skirt in Val. and Hamburg Lace, worth

1.35 to 1.98 $1.00
All our fine Skirt Chemise at from $ 75 to $2.50, will go at this

sale for $1.50

Ladies' Drawers, good musin, trimmed
with deep lace and space tucking, yoke
band, full size, worth 39c 20c

Choice of Ladies' Cambric Drawers,
Hamburg ruffle or cluster tucks yoke band,
worth 50c 29c

Ladies' Drawers of fine Muslin or Cam-

bric, trimmed with deep Hamburg ruffles
and Torchon and Val. Lace,
choice of 10 styles, worth 65c to oqc

Ladies' Drawers of fine Linen Cambric,
trimmed in fine Hamburg ruffle and in
serting Val. Lace, choice of 7 styles,

A good Muslin Corset Cover, well
made, felled seams, high neck,
worth 25c 7c

A fine Cambric Corset Cover,
Hamburg inserting and hem-

stitched edge, worth 50c 23c
Cambric Corset Cover, trimmed

in Val., Lace and inserting, worth
650..... 39c

Choire of 5 styles fine Cambric
Corset Covers, worth 65c to

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, in
cream only .' 7c

Child's Embroidered Mull Caps,
worth 25c I5c

300 TO 400

Underwear.
We want bring this

department into greater
9prominence,and know that

1 ii 1nothing will do
effectually values.
Hence ' following
offers:

Ladies' Night Gowns:

Ladies' Chemise

MIn worth

LADIES' SKIRT CHEMISE:
Chemise,

Chemise,
Torchon,

1.

-- -

Ladies' Drawers:

inserting,

85C.49C

so

I n

.49c MsK8te'&wvv 5W1B

worth 89c to 1.25 7K3

Ladies' good Muslin Skirt, deep
hem and space tucking, worth

50c 29c
A good Muslin Skirt, with yoke

band, lace inserting and cluster
tucks, worth 75c 49c

Choice of 3 styles fine Muslin
Skirts, yoke band, trimmed in Lace,
Hamburg and Torchon inserting,
ruffle, with cluster tucks in skirt and
ruffle, worth 89c to 1.25 65c

Choice of fine Cambric Skirts,
trimmed with fine Val. LaceF Ham-
burg and Torchon inserting and
ruffle, worth $1.25 to $1.65 990

II ysSsm '
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Ladies' Skirts:

hwnwA
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Corset Covers:
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